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USD News

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE DIOCESE OF SAN DIEGO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1947

Le ade rs to Op en Fu nd Dr ive

The University project is part
of an enterprising building pro•
gram of educational and charitable institutions to be carried out
within the Diocese of San Diego
which includes the four counties
of Imperial, Riverside, San Bernardino and San Diego.
Leaders Named
The drive for funds, which _will
begin officially Nov. 25, will be
directed by Alfred F. Henderson,
1. ,r•::H.b· 1;'=?.e(!, C rc:-.:;

ROY G. FITZGERALD, chairman of the speakers' bureau,
will arrange appearances of
speakers who will discuss the
University Foundation Fund at
meetings of local civic clubs.
* * *

MRS. FRED GLOOR heads the
Women's Committee for San Diego County, which will solicit
gifts from women leaders and
women's organizations in the
_county.

* * *

Detailed Campaign Plans
Announced by Ordinary
Building Program Includes Projects to
Benefit All Four Counties of S. D. Diocese,
Construction of San Diego University will commence
early in the spring, the Most Reverend Charles F. Buddy,
Bishop of San Diego, revealed this week as he announced
organization plans for the University Foundation FundRaising Campaign.

NON-CATHOLICS, FIRMS
INVITED TO SHARE IN
FOUNDATION PROGRAM

caJ1111a.ig11 tit.;

rector, according to the Bishop.
His Excellency also announced
appointment of four business and
civic leaders to serve as county
chairmen and to lead a volunteer
organization of 6,000 men and WO•
men in raising the urgently need•
ed funds.
Nicholas P . Martin, noted Cath•
olic leader and Knight of St. Greg•
ory, will head the drive in San Di•
ego county; Tony J . de Vita will
serve as chairman in Imperisl
county; Alphonse E. Ganahal in
Riverside; and Emmett J. Culligan in San Bernardino.
Many Buildings
The new University will be built
on 140 acres ,of land, now owned
by the Church, in Alcala Parlr m
the western section of Mission

College
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San Diego University will
vide a college with liberal arts
courses for men, and pre-medical nary
and pre-legal courses are under grounds.
For several years architects
consideration. The San Diego diocese· at the present has no facilities have studied this project, and
to provide for the higher education placque models now give a bird'sof young-men inasmuch_as there ts eye view of the position of the
here no institution empowere~ to proposed buildings together with
grant men degrees in higher the adjacent playgrounds. Part of
the property will form an ideal
courses of learning.
athletic bowl.
Military High School
Although it may take several
The outlined plans also envision
a military high school for boys years to perfect the university, it
who have completed _the eight? is hoped that courses of lectures
grade. In this connection, a resi- may be started by September,
dent school for boys and a military] 1948.
The campaign for funds will
grade school are also under con!· start with a prayer campaign, acsideration.
cording to His Excellency, who anMajor Junior Seminaries
To complete the educational nounces that it will begin after
picture, the San Dieg~ diocesan completion of the Scripps Memormajor seminary, the off1c!al name jal campaign.
of which will be announced later,
and the St. Francis minor semi-

ED IT OR IA LS
1)o/17U;ife?sit: 'Foundation
The four-co unty University
It is because of this , and b
Founda tion drive has passed cause of the mandat
es of th
from the plannin g to the action Church in her code of Cano
stage this week. The entire Law, that the enterpr isin
month of Novem ber has been Shephe rd of the San Diego dio
devoted to a prayer campai gn cese, relying on the comple te
to assure the success of the San faith , confide nce and coopera tion of
Diego dioces e ' s $2,500,000 dents the thousan ds of resiin these four countie s,
educati onal program .
has underta ken the stupend ous
A univers ity will be built for task of at last providin g the
men and women , seminar ies, facilitie s for the Christia n eduhospita ls , clinics: high schools , cation of our youth.
It is an ambitio us program .
an academ y and technic al arts
school -all parts of a long- It is not, however, an imposplanned outline to provide edu- sible one. Already , one man ,
realizin g the true worth of such
cational facilitie s for the peo- an underta
king, has given the
ple of the four souther n coun- sum of $50,000 to the fund .
ties of Califor nia-Ca lifornia , This is a beginni ng . Every fama state rich in the heritage of ily must fol low the lead to the
Catholi city, reduced to a state best of its ability.
reminis cent of pre-Chr istian
We cannot neglect our young
times because of the neglect of people. The laudabl e ambitio n
re Ii g i o us-mind edness on the to better their scholas tic standing and develop their talents
part of its citizens .
should be encoura ged. Many
Cities, streets, mounta ins, of our gifted youth are deprive d
named after saints and angels, of the opportu nity to qualify
shelter educat~onal instituti ons for a professi on because we
which not only refuse to teach have no college courses to offer
a truthful idea of a suprem e them. We cannot, in conGodhea d but even ridicule His science , permit our young peona.me . More shame to us mod- ple to attend godless colleges
ern idealists who have not
picked up the scepter handed
to us by our predece ssors in
educati on , religion and social
life.

or universities where both their
faith_ and their morals are jeopardized. The tragic record
shows that students returning
from such schools often refuse
to go to Mass and the Sacraments because their faith has
bee~ l~ctured out '=>f them by
atheist,~ teaching and they
have neither logic nor philosoP0Y at their command to defend their belief.
The institutions in the University Foundation program are
the answer. Our youth will be
prepared from infancy on to
b_etter themselves in the positive doctrines of truth which
will serve as a bulwark against
the inroads of secularism, materialism and naturalism. The
present program envisions
every phase of Catholic education.
This undertaking is also the
fulfilment of Canon 1379 of
the Code of Canon Law which
states, "If there are no Catho1ic elementary· or secondary
schools ... it is the duty especially of the local Ordinaries to
see that they shall be established. Likewise, if the public
universities are not- imbued
with Christian Doctrine. it is to
be desired that a Catholic University be erected ... Catholics
should not refuse to aid according to their .means in the building and maintenance of Catholic schools."

Not three percent of
Catholics can afford to send
their sons and daughters away
to College. There are not enough p~iests to care for the
soiritual needs of the diocese.
There are not enough beds in
Catholic hospitals to care for
the sick. The University Foundation answers all the needs
both spiritual and material.
We cannot sit idly by and do
nothing. We must educate ourselves to support our home institutions from which we expect ready service. We will
never be able to form Ca tho Iic
traditions unless we· form them
through higher education.
Fight bigotry and prejudice
-pernicious fruits of ignorance-through enlightenment .
Be a doer of the Word-train
leadership for tomorrow.
God is not outdone in gener- ·
osity. Those who give generously are blessed a hundredfold, even in this life.
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NEW CATHOLIC BUILDINGS
TO-BE OF SPANISH STYLE
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